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No restrictions All apps are free 2500+ apps available Aptoide App Store Aptoide TV gives you an App Store that offers content with a rich user experience, optimized for the larger screen devices, such as HD TVs. Yep, it means you can use Aptoide not only in your mobile devices but also from the comfort of your sofa.
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Last Updated on 3 weeks by Amelia JohanssonAre you looking for a way to install Aptoide TV Apk on Firestick? If yes then you came in the right place as in today's guide I will share with the complete installation instructions. It is highly recommended to read this article to the end otherwise you will fail. This single guide
can be used for Fire Stick 2nd Generation, FireTV Stick Lite, FireTV Cube, or other Firestick 4K. If you have any of these devices you are good to go otherwise for those who have a separate device can go to any other site. Even if you don't know what this app can do or why you should download it, you can check out the
below section. It's only for those who aren't familiar with it so if you already know it then you can simply skip this section and read another one. What is Aptoide TV? Aptoide TV is the alternative version of the Amazon App Store or Google Play Store that can be used on Firestick or other Android TV boxes. By using this
Store a user can download any 3rd party app of their choice and even update them within seconds. It is the best option for those who use 3rd-party apps most of the time instead of using official apps. This app was once available for touch devices only but with the latest update it now officially supports FireTV devices and
other Android TV boxes. In this version it fully supports remote control and also it supports voice search using Google Assistant, Alexa or even Siri.This is way better than the data transfer because it has its own database while the Downloader requires a link to download a particular app and also consumes much of our
time. You can get it all and it's much better than the official Amazon Store has only a few apps and has too many limitations. With this Store, you can even download Geo-restricted apps and launch them right away. Other than this, you can also update any 3rd-party app just like in the official It has some famous apps like
IPTV Smarter Pro, HBO Max, TVZion, TVZion, Cinema HD, TeaTV, Cyberflix, YouTube TV, Mobdro and almost every other streaming app. How to Install Aptoide TV On FireStickAfter knowing the value of having this app you certainly wanted to know how to install Apotide TV on your FireTV device. If that's true then you
don't have to worry about it anymore as now we will discuss the complete installation instructions. However, Aptoide TV is not available on the Amazon Store which means we have to sideload it. In this case, we must first enable the Apps from Unknown Source option on our device. As with this option enabled, we can
sideload 3rd-party apps otherwise you can't install it. To activate this feature, you just need to follow the given below steps:Note: For complete protection make sure to jailbreak Firestick completely and do not rely on this option only.1. Ok, so close the apps and then look above the menu bar and click Settings2. Now you
have to move forward and then click myfire tv section.3. After this scroll down and click on Developer Options.4. At this time just select Apps from Unknown Source options and press select button.5. When you click on it a warning message will appear where just ignore it and click Turn on from there. Now the Apps from
Unknown Source are turned on and we can now move on to the download section. But as I previously told you to stay safe you have to Jailbreak Firestick completely and if you don't know how to do it then follow this guide: Complete Guide to Jailbreak FireStick/FireTV 4KDownload and Install Aptoide TV Apk on
FireTVAs we know that Aptoide TV is not available on the Amazon App Store which means we must first download an app for sideloading. So, in this section, we will use the famous and easy to use an app called Downloader.With the help of this app, you can download as many apps as you like without any limitations.
Although it also has a built-in browser that can be used to surf the Internet. So, if you already have the downloader then you should miss a few steps as first we install the Downloader and then Aptoide Store.Ok, so below are the steps to install the downloader and install the Aptoide App Store on Firestick:First from go to
the Start screen and then from the above menu click on Search or a Magnifying Glass icon. Now you will see the keyboard appears there so simply type downloader and you will see the suggestions below and options the first result from there. In the next screen, you will see the results related to your search term so now
simply click on the first app that has an orange background. After this, you simply need to click the Download button (you own it),you now have to wait a while and when the app is downloaded just click Open to launch it. When you launch it for the first time this will require some permission and once option pops just click
allow button. In the next next a dialog box will appear with some quick guide on how to use downloader, you can simply dismiss it by clicking the Got it button. Here a simple user interface of the downloader can be displayed with a simple box, just hover to that box and press select to start the keyboard. Now use the
virtual keyboard just typing the link of an app that is and after that click the Go button or press the Play/Pause button from the remote control. At this time this will start connecting to the server and once it is done the app will start downloading and you can see the progress on the screen. Just be patient and wait a while
until the app downloads and then it automatically start the install window there. When that window appears just click the install button and then again wait for a while. Now within seconds, Aptoide will be installed on your device and when you see App Installed just click Done.At this time it takes you back to the
downloader window and you see it has the dialog box with three options. From this dialog box, you just need to click the Delete button. After this, it asks for the confirmation if you really want to delete it then again select the Delete button. The APK file has been removed from the device without the original app still
installed. You always need to delete the backup file after installation which in this way allows you to save some storage space on your device. Saving storage can also be helpful in avoiding it from overheating, slow performance, lag, glitch and so on. If you can't find the icon for this app then simply go to your apps &amp;
channels and then click See All. At this time just scroll down and you will see the Aptoide icon in the app list. To open this app quickly, you can simply move it to the front screen of your device. For this just select the icon for this app and then click the menu button on the remote control. A menu will appear on the right
side of the TV and then from here, click Move to Front. The icon will disappear from there and it will appear at the top. Now go back to start and you will see this app is listed on the first page now just soar to and press select to launch it. Quick Glance To Aptoide TV and How to Use ItWhen you start Aptoide TV for the
first time it shows version info and changelog history. Now just click on the Ok button located on the right side below. After this you will be asked to allow permission to access Files, Photos, etc just click the Allow button when popped. After all is done now this app will start loading the list of all the apps available here. In
the first row, you can see Apps in Apps in tops that contain apps that have been downloaded the most. Although it has some other menu as well Arrivals, Streaming Apps, Free Games, etc. You can also switch from the left menu where you can find Discover, Categories, My Apps, Community and Settings.In Discover
Discover see Top Apps, Games, or New Additions, while in the categories section, it shows the Apps and Games according to our category. It has almost all kinds of apps &amp; games including education, entertainment, shopping community and so on. Although it can be difficult to find the app from categories, you can
also use the Search option. Below is the guide to download apps from Aptoide Store.Launch the Aptoide and from the left menu click search icon located at the top left side. Now hovers to lightbox and when the keyboard opens just type the name of the app or else use Alexa to write that name for you (I will install
YouTube). After typing name click next and you will see the results appear where just click on the first result you see (because this is the compatible version). From the next screen just click the Install button. Now wait a while until the app is downloaded and you can see progress there. Once the app is downloaded it
shows the install menu there so now just click the Install button. Just wait a while and when the app is downloaded click the Open button to launch it. Now the app is finally installed and by following the above steps you can install as many apps as you want. You can get Typhoon TV, RedBox TV, Live NetTV, TVZion,
Mouse Switch, TeaTV, and many more. FAQs After following the above instructions guide you successfully installed Aptoide TV on Firestick but still, do you have any questions or doubts in your mind? Then you should read below the list of some questions that have been asked by many people throughout the internet.
After reading it I'm sure you can easily get the relevant answer for you or else if this doesn't work. Then feel free to write your question in the comments section below. I would be happy to help you and will try my best to answer your questions. Can I watch movies on Aptoide TV? Unfortunately, you can't watch Movies on
Aptoide TV because it's not a streaming app instead it's an App Store. By using this app you can download and install 3rd-party apps on your device and it also offers some paid apps as well. Alternatively, can you either download Cinema HD, TeaTV or other Best Firestick apps to watch Movies.Is Aptoide TV Safe? Yes,
using Aptoide is completely safe and secure, the only reason it is not available in the Amazon Store is because it provides some third-party apps and this is prohibited. Although you can still use it by sideloading with the method above and then just start downloading your favorite streaming apps, games and just about
everything. Can I download the Aptoide TV App from the Amazon Store? No, there's no way to download Aptoide TV from the Amazon App Store and the reason is simple they haven't added it. This is because these types of provides some 3rd party programs that are banned in Stores like Amazon or google play store.
In this you can just sideload it just in case you want to download different apps on your device. Are all apps in Aptoide Free? Yes, Aptoide is a free platform that can be used to provide more and more free stuff to users around the world. You can download as many apps as you like without a penny and everything is
completely free of charge at no monthly cost at all. The best part is that it also provides some free programs that can be installed without paying a penny. Is Aptoide TV Free? Yes, Aptoide is completely free for everyone whether you are using a Firestick or any other Android TV Box this app will remain free for you. There
is no need to create an account here just like google play store or amazon store.other than this you can not see any kind of advertising here that makes this store one of the best options to all stores available out there. ConclusionAptoide is one of the best alternatives to the Google Play Store and Amazon Store for both
FireTV &amp; Android Box devices. This is a 3rd party program that can be installed only by sideloading it and in this article, we understand all about how to install Aptoide TV apk on Firestick 4K, FireTV Cube etc. The process is pretty simple so if you have a question just go over and check the steps again and also
don't forget to see the screenshots attached below each step. Even if you have a problem or have a question, be sure to check the list of FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS as well. I have also written a quick tour and user guide where you can easily understand how to use this app or what does this app provide. If
you've skipped that part then be sure to go over and read because it will certainly help those who haven't used any other Store before. Before.
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